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I~ fauna
file at (.;zo. ~.THIS PAPER, 0 

9~" Advertl~ 1Buremt

ttsl~Ro~uoomx~a~mayn Zlg|uNit.
Adolph Butler’s

3BARBEI:t. SHOP,
Opposite the Post.-0fflce,

For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

Cl~a and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
~|ldren’s hair.cutting done with care,

¯vory patron a cle~u dry towel at e~ch
slav)us. Every customer ~lmll h+tve
my personal attention.

N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and ahin~lod
{st nay style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

le the oldest and mast popular scientific ned
~$¢~ ea Im4~r publt.~ht~ and has tim largest
gll’ealatlon of any paper of lie eln~ in Ih~ world.
~lly fllu~¢rated. Bent elm of W*,od Energy-

Pub lsh~ w~ly. ~end for ~pec|men
~01~. Prlc~ t~ s year. Fear months’ triM. tL
{I[~N ~ (X).~ PUIILIenEn~ ~l lgruadway. N.*t’.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER~
Edition of’ Scientifie American.

A Iv~e,~ enoc~. F~’tch il$$ne cor~llt~ e¢+dnrP¢|
~gh~ITaphic pi.~;ee of country and el! y r,¯~Ider,-

0r public bat dttlt’e¯ Ntloleron~ ellernvlnKP
fna pl~ and ~,,~’)ec,tions r.r t l,e o,e of

~el~aacontemplate bnlldh,l:¯ i’th... ~2.;~t n >,’nr,ot~ &Copy. ~d.UN.N’ ,’~ CO.. l’ul1~ls~.;a~.

t,~,’?;:,,)?,,t?;

Doodnnce ,trictly co:ill i,¯l:riul¯

TRADE MAP KO.
lnc~Be your l+,:ll’g i~ not r¢.g!~,.:,~,t !’, t~,~ Y’nt-

~ml~lb+te p,oleelh,l,, bt:t,d l’o," l .. .+. ,+,’~.
eilP.ifP..tl:llT.,4 for t,,,ot:% eh:+rl:, I::;.1,.’.

II1~., qul~ly pro~u,~:d. Ada:~+.
’ ~llJ.NN ~ ca.. l’nl¢’nt No{i,¯itvr"-

~ ",t~~

L+~ MO&l Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILED EXPRESS
l~m~-’x’b~ Emmm~r o~ te~ maom~

l~ud ~r Amp/can Lab~..

JL~eople of+ It~OJaedl
~,nmrmmem.

t ~ Be~ York ~ ,/L~q) :I~PIZI~, the
I~0rReAmerican ~ws/mpe~of ma~y people
~t-~t and e~tlflvated~, has reoent-
l~mldo momnno~ewarthytmprovement~, nm~
~ly’/aorea~Inglisgv~v~al exce]h~. It,

~ t~ broa4mt

iA National Newspaper,
Ii~ emmt~Itlr edited, sad ~L~ptee to t~o
~ants and tastes o f h~flligent readem ~-
tat the satire countr~--~’ort~ ~<mtl~ F..t~ mml
~e~t. It Is o thot~hly elemm Imper, fl’~
I~m tlmeor~ap~l~,n~nalomd and d~x0nd-
t~trn~l~ ml~altea new~,whlch deahu,

of too ~mmy ottyl~i~m.

OUR pOLITICS.
We bellev~ ths ~.elmlflle~n I~ to be the

,lr~ollmsh~mentof th~ ]PO/ATICAL I’IIOG-
llgSS of the Zanerlea~ lmople; and holding
I~at th~ honest ento~wment of lt~ principles is

belt ff,~,"~tee Of the ~onal welfgre, wn
et~purt them with sit our might; but we
always treat oppu~ng partl~ with con-

~mtion ands fate play,

¯ AGAINST THE SALOON.
’ ~e ~tAtL sam ~xPe~ee’t.t~e r~o~
l~atlonal organ of the great ,~lfl-I~loon
Imell~an movement. It bellev~ that the
liquor trl~n aaitexi~a to-dayinUm U~lt~l

¯ fl~,tee is ~o enemy of socteW, ̄ ~’tlltflll
~lrcO of corruption In politic, the ally of aa-
Sr~l~y, a school of crime, and. wlth tt~ avowl~l
Imrpo~o of ~ttlng to corruptly eont~!
Id4m~tlolm agA leglalatlon, is ¯ mtm~Jl~ to
~e public welfare n{md ~ the oo~lemu~
~n of all good men.

Ee~td for ,Sample,
~heg are mrat ~ to a~ ~ho q4rl~.
BUBSOI~[PT~ON I~A’J~S.--WEEKLy, ]~

~ear, $1.OO; ~d~ month~, eo ¢.enta~
Igonths, ~0 conlm. DAILY, Per year, 116.001

Land Sale for Taxes of 1886. l
’£~,wn ol’llammoutom. {

Return of taxes .laid on unimproved, sod un- ]
tcoa,,tod land,and on land tenanted by percoh~ {
not tile lawful proprietore, who ,am ~msblo toIp,,y taxes, and on other reel estate, in the town ]
el llatamonton~County of Atlaptlo for the ~ear’
I +~. ¯

Li~t ,~f delinquent taxes returned to the
To~n C,,unull, :ept. 20th, 1888, with doeerip-
thm ,,l pr,,porty bv block an4 lot.u laid down
’n th,,n~se~ment map of thn Town of llam-
m,,ntoe, which map 18tobn found st Town
Cl~rk’s o0ire, also on file in the Merk’e o~tee of
A+l.mtiu County, at May’s Landing, N.J.

Names. Block No. lot. ,Acres
B dtrnger, Dudley, 19 41 9
/ling-r, llenry ....... 3 part 55 b½
B~own,Lw .........~0 ~ 10

’--" " ......... 10 16 ]0
Clement, Samuel... 10 -- r2t]
Currie, J R .......... I 52 20
Fhlel, Eli & Chn~. 17 25 9~
ll,,pkin% Ches¯ P- 16 ¯ -- 25
MiSter, Louisa ...... fi part IP l]

Ta~.

1 84
1 60
1 38
I 38
3 68
1 31
1 06

53
2 12
9 54
1 84
3 05

Miller, G,u.F.~H¯ l 22, 2S~,29 45
Shsrp, tlu.. h ....... ~0 -- 14
Vl,,d,,nd Crao. Co 19 33 100
Wdkol, 0rl.ndo... I W eym,,uth

farm lot I0 l 31
Wharto% James... 16 2 ’2,6 2 12
tt’,.,Istou, W 11 .... -- 5 ~ 18Walker, Mrs. S .... 1 ~ 20 - 31

It,rarest. o-st anti bank taxes, if any, will be
ms*ca {~non’lq at tithe ¢,f ~ale.

S:~to of .~.’ow Jersey, l
All uric County. j S. S.

Orville E. ll,yt on bis,,th ~,aith |hat hewos
C,,q,:ctur n[ T~x,:~ of tile Town nf ll,m,root,m
!,.r ;i~e .Tear 1881;, that the taxes accompanying
rhi, ,,lfi,tavh assessed ,,n the re~pectivn hade
r,,~ tile )ear l[’ffi are uupaia, that he hue u.~od
ev+,ry legal ,Iiligene~ |or the collect)on of the
,~m-. and returns -nid delinquent taxes to the
<’.,u,,ett of said town, as b~" law he is required
~o d(i.

[:’;igned] 01tVILLE E. IIOYT, Collector.
S w,,rn and subscribed before

J~HN ATKIN$0~,
Justice of the Peooe.

Sept. 27th, A¯D. 1888.
Pursuant to the act to facilitate the Collection

of taxes in the~own at Hamrronttn, County
of ..k tlantio,

Th* t?hairmau of the Town Council will, on
Tuesday. Feb. 2dth. 1889e

~, T~VU 0’CLOC~K in the aiternoon, at the
’.’O~.N" CLEBK’S 0FF1CE, ee21 the above
.l,.ecribed laa,;s, tenement0 and bereditament~
,axed In the abt*ve o~med persons, or so much
thrre+,f as will be ~u~cient to pay the lax, ln-
[~rcnt$ and c+.Pts thereon.

THEODORE B. DROWN,
Chairman of Town Council.

.Attest,
A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

Hamm0nton, Jan. 9th. 1889.

G. M. Crowell, M.D.,
PKYSIOIAg & SUE~EON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Street,

The New York Tribune
COI’~O R ATU LATF.S

Every American Farmer, Wage-Earner,
and Business ]ffan, the Union Volun-
teers, the LettJ~s of tbe Western
Territories, every Young Man and

Woman, tbe Freedmen of tile
South, oar American Fishermen

and ~hipbuiMer% and the
Whole People Generally,

on the
Salvation of their Welfaxe

Which ~va~ won at the polls on November 6th. lu the
pr*~perlty which is likely to follow, the men of both
~,arti~ will sh~re; but tn the Republican ~ote~.
w~,rkerS, and pree~ t~ due the credit.

llulSog Gem lhtrri~.m’s a~lml,,i~tratton, the Trlbnne
will continue t- ad~oeatb the groat inea~oree of put+lie
"~,li,’y with which lU ,tame i~ identified¯ Great re
¯ l~),:~il,illd~ now rent, not only on the new admlnis.
’latlon, but on the ]telmbllcan patty and pre~, whh
,.fercnce to shaping legislation .o M to give practlea]
+~..ct t,~ the wiU oflho pt~ople. I~ i~ no time now for
Itoso whose lntereet~ were Imperiled by au odmlnl+.
rntiou of free trader~ and rebel brigadiers to r~lnx

rotor, st in t~blle affalr~.n~d let thh, gs take their
,:~,urse¯ On the cot trary, tt would seem to be the
uty of all voters to co:oW,~mte earnestly In advancing
uoa~uree uodertaken in their behalf, ol3d U~ lend
+Uplmrt to great newspeper~ which ~ro doing orlglual
,n+} aggreeelve work to promote thvJr welfare¯

it i~ conceded by the wh61e couutry, that the .New
York Tribune has lnlthted a great vart,ty of the va%.
,tale and suCcotdnl popular discu~dons of th~ pa~t
Clear. lt~ labor for the farmers (not yet halfflal,h¢~l)
,,~s been aggressive sad effective. Its gr~t exposure
f the sham "reform" of the Clevelan admlnt~t allen
m.~ cru,htug and final ; no attempt was ever made to
,sawer It. Its ponlUon on tempertnce breoght tack
,,,nterOul third p~-ty vofem to the Republican ranks.
Lie I,ro,~l~ldm on the tariff and other qut~tio,.s have
lone much to prove, beyond qumtlon,that the R~pub-
,lean party le the beet frtend at the poor people of the
~,untry nod of settlers of th~ western territories. It
,zeal tmyood controveny the re~ondbillsy for the
t,,leat of much needed pension leslelatlen lu C~ngr~.m.
); aany other Important quit/one the Tribune did
,,yal and succe~ful ~tork. lt’aed*~k, for theseko
+,f the eau~e, many Important, lab~rlou~Jmd for reach-
ng tanks involving |mmene~ re,earth, and 0m’fol In
~ttlng In qulclter motion the forem whleh won th,~
ie,ni’y. 1to coarse in the future may neJo6ged by the

InSt.
I Lie Tnlnel~z in not oxclu,lvely devoted to poIItlc~¯

It I~ ~ general newspaper, pres,~nUng the n~wn of the
+or.’d in each h~ue, to, ether with fiction, mlw.ellea)y,
’1 alterll .ear the borne circle, and for Youeg Folks,with
¯ xcellentand ex:ct.rato market repolt& book re, ewe.
ore|gO e0rrespoudenee, and two pagma week on
~.g.llcultere. }’or the family, It is absolutely
"ell. d umong newapaporlL

SUB.~CItlPT[ON.--Weekly. $1 a ye~rl extra copy
~ h t every five Semi.week y. SZ a year ; extra copy
+vhh +.very five. Dolly. $’Jf.’O a year Sue,Icy, $2.
N,+w ~ulmern~.rs re~csh’e the paper until Jan., I,~Y.

]’ltEMIUblS. (1) Wav,.rly Novel%complete In 0 
.’ C,~ l er’s fascinating +’Lea+her Stocking Tales,"6
v.l,. 3. Irving’s "Life of Vem.h ngton." 4. Ter~ on~
t.lhtr I~oke. aav one Uf which Ill Beet for two llohecrl.
~,..r~. vlz "i’~a,~y~ of lord Bacon " EAgar A. Pm~’e
’,t ,.. ""’French Revolutlon by Carllelo," "Great 0no-

r.rnld by (;raft Anth,,r~,"~ "P)~,ma of Sir Walter Scott,"
Greek Hytholngy,""DonQulxoto,""Arnblan /%ght~."

’ )h,bln,on Crusoe," and "Swi~s Family n~blneon." 5.
’Vtnch,,st#i" IIont’ng Rifle, hreeeh Ioadlog. li. Item.
,,glen breech loading Shot Gnn. 7. Now Yerk Trl rune
ti~tor.r of the Uoited St*tee and Po~ket Atl~ of the
,’¢,,rld. 8¯ Th6 Tribone’s gt~tt ,,nook of Open Air
:i~ort’L" 9. ~V0o~’S II,,ulebold {~fedlclus. IU W*b.
ler’s Unabr dged Dictionary 11. W,dth~m Watch,
~+od for clrcnhtr dceerlblng them In full.

Work for the Season.
’~ow, while the ground ie "t~zen, Is

the time to cut out ’all old canes t~m
the blackberries and raspberries. D0
not forget tbat the cgg~ of the blpck-
berry borer are deposited fn the cane~,
and that it is very imporbmt that they
should be burned at once, and not
thrown ate thc woodland or waste
places to remaiu iudefluitelT,

I notice plenty of bas~et worms still
remaining ou tree~ and hedges. Winter
i~ last wearing away, and Snnng will
bring a rush ofother work. Don’~ ne-
glect this auy longer. Reader, this
means you, and is not intended specially
for :your neighbor. Some of the~e co-
coons are Otlt of reach by ordmary me-
thods, and I would suggest that a light
polo of any required length might be
fitted, by any ingenious man, wlth a pair
el jaws at top, opening by a spr!n~ and
clbsing by a strong cord like a Waters,
tree pruner, that would enable one to
reach them.

:Eatly potatoes, lee plantlug, should
uow be spread in single layers on
shelves, or in shallow boxes in a light

place.is the cellar.
W~. F. B,~ss~rT.

The new i~sue of Panama canal shares
is pronounced a failure.

The Republibans oP Richmond, "Vs.,
appointed a committee of colored citi-
ze~ls to visit General Harrison to urge
athene for a Cabinet position.

It is stated that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company intends to build a
terminus of its own in Jersey City.

Congress has failed to put the express
companies under the Interstate Com-
merce act and the result is that the
companie~ combine to mist rates, wbich
the railroads are prohibited from doing.

~mltary experts declare that the
White House is uufit tel)re in. ~lever-
thele~, the present tenant has been
willing to worry along in it for four
years more and put up with things just
as they are.

If it ts true as charged by ,Secretary
Ba~ar(~ that the Senate has persistently
behttled his ioreigu policy, all we can
say is that the Senate ought to be
ashamed of itself. That foreign policy
is little e,tough in its normal condition
without any Ixlittling from anybody.

When Baby w~ul rick, wn gave her Caa~rl~
"Xhen she w~ a ffaJld, she cried for Ca~torla,
When she bc~me M.~. Ida clung tO Ca/~tor~
When f, he had Ch~dreu, she gate them Ca~torla~

The Verdict Unanimous.
Tq’. B. Sult, druggist, Bippu~ lud.,

writes : "I can recommend Electric Bit°
ters as the very bes~ remedy. Every bat-
tie sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, ~ud w.~ cured
of rheumatism of six years’ standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Belleville, Ohtc,
affirms: "The best. selling medicine I
have ever handled in 20 ycars’ experience
is Electric Bltter~. Thousandscf others
have adde~ their test)at>no, so that the
verdict is unanimone that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the liver, kidueya.
or blood. O~ly a half.dollar a bottle at
Cvchran’~ d: u~ store. ::

Bttcklin’s Arnica Salv~% the best
sale): in the world for cut~, bruises, sore~,
ulcers, salt rhe-m, fevnr ~or,,,s0 totter.
chapped hauds, chilb]ait,~, corl~,, and all
sltin eruptions, and lmsitively cares pries,
or no paylequired. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cesta per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

Papers and magazines
,f all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sor~Ti~ J~assY
+RErtmLIC~N. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS
~x month,, os.oo; three num~, eLeCt one Library of Tribune Extx as, exact,.o.,~,oo ooa~. ¯ ~.,,ry ,~,ar .he ..hnn~ ...~ ...,..ha0 a,,~ can learn the cost

VALUA1R[.,~ ]La~I~M~U M~ alro~lvell to ~ [odex and several bouud "~x+’rae," It Is propowd.ha0~+..~ ..m~ w...,. ~o~ ...... ~,,,,,.atl.,h. ~,,.l~.,on o’ thc~ ,: ..... ot~ any proposes line o~
tad It,as them regularly each mouth, 12 itllnltl~.qe o~ent In ever~ town ~whel’8 We ..... TheAInmuaewlll be Ironed In |In old ,o,m,I--’",or o.. ,o, .t.o~ ~ ~..-- n,y.,thnow,.a,.~l.n.dex,.~,..ddltlo"s~’"o aavernsm,n ~mencangDlPe¢lal flr~nl.lsr to A4plldll 111341 ’1110 ~ :., .tents, the nnmber for 1889 coutmulug+ complete
,’eturn~ of the Prt~dentlal eh~ettou. The othev num-IIIIm~l often,

by, ~ ¯ ..
%era wlU be msde up with page~ of about monthly,+,~..l++ .,.re.~,,h. on. ortwnn.o++--.r papers addressing

+You Can Make Money ,,.rd.,o,~ +~t.,,,d..,n"’n’+e+’od o,~h.~"..... ra, wi, +.,sin ++et. nn..I~ o,,.~wi" be Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
~ i~l~ptlalg o~lr (~aillt(~lla~l~lle~ wlgulMle, mule npof~tertslnJng featurelofepeebla_n..a I~.rma"

",,-nr value rehflug to B<:lenc~. ~"~y, &lrere~r~,
Pollti~l, etC. Slagle coplas, 2b seal& 1’~ y¢r ymG

¯ l~lowspspelP Advert|el ng Bureau,~ rl~gt~r~ v~t~ mot tm~m~
t0r the 15 nn~"bet~,t2. IO ~pru~o S,t.. Now "York.

TBIDU]~E l:lew }’, for

\
, \

(,leiden ed
Thur, ds~. OC~r t s ’ 188~"

O0WN eRAII~.’ .. _

BTaTIO~/S. [at.a atBx.[ Rap.{ Area.{ Exp [0.Fap[Bo.Ae. S.Exp Sa.~n
¯ I a.m l~m. I p.m. I P.m. I pro. I ~+m. I s.m./’a.m.p.m.

¯ ........ ...... ,+, .......... .....
0amden .............. I 8 ] ...... I 3 10] d’101 ............ 1 o I ,... 4 10
n~ddonfield.. ......... I S ,’ ...... I ....../ a a~l ............ I 8+ ~} ..... 4
]~evlln ................ t 8 I ...... I ...... 1 5 ~d~l ........... II 0~! .....

d ~e

Atoo .................. ~ 9( ...... I ...... / ~00/ ........... 9041 ..... 50i
Waterford ............ { 9 (
WinMow ......... L 9 1
IInmmontou ........ 1 9l~Oo.t~ .............. } 9 :glwood ...... ~..I fi:
ESg llarborOlty._.{ 9
&l~on ............. l 104Atlmatte Oily .......

] I01

6TATIONS. zpr.]A~

Pbiladel’ph~ ....... ,
Oamden............. ~t
Haddonfield ........ ,

Wat~rford ......... ,
Wlnalow ............. I
nammooton ...... ~1
DsOo~ta. ........... ,
Elwnod ............. ,
Egg Harbor nity ~,
Ab~eoon.,..~..... .... ,
Anantlc Oity ....... ,

IUB8CRIBE FOR THE $.J.R
INSUR~

~gw’.

HORSE or II 3LE!
No person can afford to be without insu.

rants ou the above animals, if hc ie
the owner of one or more.

Insure your nifet
I can plane your House, Farm-utensils,

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companies.

Special care given to the sale el Real
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIO:NT~E1L--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

lYIaj. O. M, Jox, dan~
Office next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, N. J.

...... , ......( S 061 ......... 0101 .... It H

...... , ......I 5 181 ............ , 9 201 ..... It

...... , 350{5’ml ......... . 9201 .... 0 £1J
............. 1 580t ............ , 9311 ..... 68~
...... , ......I 8ff71 ............ , 9891 .... 54]
...... i I1’2-

5~ .............
94Hi ..... 55t

...... t ~. S ..... I r0 12] ..... 6 It
40~e }s Z::1 ......110 ~+~ ..... e)

UP TRAINS.

~.) ~xp.[ Exp. A~. SLAt.[SAc Suc, ay ]~spr.
a-I

p.m

ml ~’~ -~l~ .’~ ~’,~
I~f [0 .’~i -- 5 ~0 0 b~i~ 14 __. --t-
++31 ~, ~ 518 9~1550--.--,--
231 --, --- 4 54 91015 3t ~--.,--
1el __., ~.. 4 48 D04[,5~9__ --,
lol __, .~. 4 4, I;49}52] ~- --t---
0]1 ~, .... 439 843151}__--,.--.
541 948i .--- 4 22 K :~1504 ..... ~.~¯ 4 ]5 8~014 ~t ..... ,--471~., -~-
4o{ ~.., -- 40~ 82’21446 ........
8]I 9301 ~ 3~I 80~1497--.--~,~

9 001 .... 3 ~ ~ 5olt - i I-’" "--:
L

¯ Stops ouly to take on passengers forAtl&n-
ti0 City.

1"Stops only on signal, to let off Falgengsr~
Stops only ou signal, to take on pAinugers

The Hsmmonten accommodation hA8 nut
been aSsured--leaves Hsmmonten sl~ |:0~ s.m.
And L~:30 p.m. Leavas Philadelphia at 10:45
~.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night~the Atco Aceommodatlea~
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) st 11:$$,
ruaa to Hsmmonton~ arriving at 13:5|rand
rune back to Area.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, 1~. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E, Brown & Co., or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
:Every lady can treat herself.

The famous ~peclflc. "Orange Sloe-am." Is
perfectly harmless, and+ can be used by the
moat delleateo at any and aU tlmeu. ~altlple
and circular t, lvlug particular can be had of

~[rs. Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., Penn’s.

State Art. for New Jersey. Enclose 2c. ~tautp
Lady Agents wante~k ..........

One Month’s Treatntent. $1.

WilkiIlson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
car-loads have been used in tbis section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizers, aide by side, by
u’nbi,~ed rues, and evidence given in its

favor, we a~k for anotl~er fair trial with
a~y other plmsphate or fertilizer you may
choo~o to use, and note improved reault~
in your crops,

This phosphate does not reduce the
soil, but its benefits can be seen for yea~
after. For sale by

~eo. A. Rogers,
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Circulars. Better ~tfll, call
and seet. Still better, TRY IT.

,L. BOWDOI
IEI OF

and Organ,

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano
HAM~0NTON, ~. J.

AI,plv at the residence el C. ~. HALL.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commiemioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City HaIK Atlantto City, ~.J

Read the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SlHGEu R. 

~"

Ox~vllle 1~, Ho~t, Publ/sheX,.

VOL. 27.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

3Iade to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order.
Ready formakillt, up,--hardware aml all

necessary utat~ttaht snpplietl,

l~rain ~ta, ound
Iu a satisfactory mauner, on Saturdays

=

George W. Elvins,
Lake Hammoetonl N, J,

.----r

HAM-MONTe:N,

Silver //

Gold Steel

Nickel
We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL, COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

N. J,,

 tvnbli an
Wex’ms--~l,25 l~er Year.

~:EBRUARY 16, 1889. :NO.7.

COAL. "amm0nt0n Pr01~er~v
’Best Lehigh Coa’--~ for+ale from FOI"  ale

yard, :tt iowa, st prices, ill
A han,lsome residence on Bellevue

r :t ~y quantity. Avomle, ten ntlnutes walk from station,

Ordo:’~ filr coal may be lett at P. ~ [w~th large_barn and oLh~r bnildin~s ;~" :~ acres of good land, all stilt}rated,Tilton ,~ Son’s ,tore. Coal should be tn++stlv in h’uiL n,td berries. This will bo

divided, if deslred.
-’H~o--Seven a(’re~ on Liberty Street,

iU bIackberrie~, in full ,hearing, and a
good apple nnd.pen r orchard.

bl’4~s°~3’~ ae|’es on Valley Avehue, inaekherries--full ben rinff.
Also--Ten acres oil Myrtle 8treet,--

S~ acres iu fruit.
_the. Two vfiluahl~ 1)uilcling lots on

ll,:llev,ie’Avenuo, near the Presbyterian
Uhlu’eh.

.~.7.+~,, Thh’teen

ordered or)(: day ~efol’e it is noede,t.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

. Christmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in-Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns ia Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,
Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Fr:ulkl[n open grate Stoves.

We keep nothing but what we cau recommend. ~ Please call and
examine goods betbrc purchasiug,

C. E. HALLL, car. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

G-E ORG-E ELVINS
DEALER iN

J

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete.
N. B.--Suporior Family Flour a Specialt, y.

TOO L TE]

I~rs. O lY/. JORDAN
Ihts the ))gency for

wheeler and rflson
Sewing l~achines

Ladie~ u) e i,lv’itt d to L’a~l a~ her residence

:No, it is too late to have your

SCiiOOL REPOR~I.
The following pupils have received an

avvrage of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have heen
regular iu attends)nee, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. 8~h, 1889, and
thereby co~titute the

ItOLL, Ola HONOli~
HIGK SCHOOL.

V~r. B. ~IATTH~ws. Prinol pal.

~ttt(~ ,~,,,: tile , acrt_~ OD ~)JDe ~oad,
~t iu’.re~ in b,mril)~ ~rnpes CMoore,s

, z-3~ewz :r~ro. ~, }~lat’,fk ,~ ael’e, in cranberries three yrs.
High At’in, Atttomatie Tension. ,zNotse. [ u, , ;tel eS Cellar littlber.

less it+ aeti~m, lightc.-t running, and I it:quire of

D,,es all kinds of w,lrk -Dart)in,,, a~ n.

well Its data. pratt[ell work, ou ti~c[
thinnest musliu to the he’~viest work
-,,tde. A. dr, ~P,~I’PI~,

-NOTAry PUBLIC

cans filled with pure

In

~{B’~,;?I~Y-f..~IIM’¢~ m.~s.t sn4 r.sa.t0~m- ..

~N+.Sb’+~’ =,..,..o+........
tnea~b lo<~lillV Ol.n ImeaN Olm

¯ . " , -+_ I~¯)o ~mw+b loe~lilr~,Oklmqlta

llVll kq~ ll~la~ )13 yolr b~nu., fer I~ elvt.k~m ,~tat llh¢inl
le~ ~ he m,r h~we l~lledJhelr ~ roer crwa g¢op~lrt
14 II Immelll4~ ~e~.lh)s ar~t e~Tlr. ~t,lt.X Put 11OS.U~
114)!.111 ws,¢a+tid tJO#~ ml~/~, as IblIIMWl~I~

ahWa yS r~tm L~ ¯ krle~ k

hard

of fifty pounds or
Cents a pound.

rot i~ mlllal 0r tlra

~II ~rr am4n, lee. WHm sl eel~lm4
B~a~W U WUl S.I I ,l,ml~

quantities
()v¢?l’, Tell

Willie I[oyt LIlla Ruby
Henry ~ t~ckwell Llzzle(tr~
Bertle Jackson Nellie Tudor
Ohtmter Crowell Leant Adams
Chas, Moore ld,t Vau_~hu
Willie Parkhurst .M.a,nJ0 Wo~l
Charlln Jacoba Myra Patteu
James Heuilln ~ettlo Mo, n fort
Harry Mentors Ett~ ttal[
Wllbert Bevcntgo Mtlly Jones
Bar)co Chamelon Mt*.!O le TIiomaa
1,4alomy NewComb Ida Morton
Eddie t’ordery Llzz~.e WalLhert~
:Mark Presaey I,a.ra Baker
Harry linker I,Izzie Seal y
El. H. 8nil th Alma .~,rt o

GRAMMAR DEI’AI{TMENT.
¯ ~[I~S AULtIo L. We,’+LOII, Teacher.

Mettle Tllton Cla~ Doerfel
Ida ltlytl~e Ltzzlo L~,.ver
John ltP.ker . .LUa ,~mitb
Kith: Hlythn l.Mdlo Wit/flea
Char)Is ttmdbury ~arah Carney
%Vesley I’orch Jos|e Henahaw ’
Maggie Ada~{a

INTEt~3IEDIATE.
bliss ~usie L. Moore, T,,acher.

Maggie Miller Lyle Allendn.r
Harry SI mona /~Jd le Geppert
Charllo Lh, lt’man Ada Cain
Bertba Mattl~ews Louis 1att] cttatn
Blanche Junes Margaret ttobnrta
Hnrbe~ Cordery James Jlaker
Myrtle Smith Florenne bllller
Fred Stevens Frank Tomliu
Harry ltuLherford ~atuuel Irons
Annie Walther D~*vid Praetor
Nellie Hurley Charlle Dilka
May trent 3Iaurlce WhHtler
May SL~ons

PR/M A t].Y.
Miss Nellie G. Fo~’z. Te:,eher.

Altlu~ WILbur M:,ud WiI~.ottera Moore Joe HerbertHenry ~,Vltl/:bn Howard nradburyHarry ]h,tLer Curri0 I3tlr~est;Mary }]urg(~a Artle Potte.rHarry l.aughaua JoMe llurr|sMorrla *%-’IIIIOIIS P.oward ItatkelyH.arry "~VaiLher On,trUe Bu£iaraJoe t~-ker Lell~t \V+lrtter
Alhert. Irons .Ylho Mlck
Corn Warner Z’.essle ~waDl~
Antra lhtrrlK John Myers|{enlah JOIIeS Cnmley Albertson
nllllo Mink Elwood .]oncsNick 31JeJ£ Wltllo Waither

LAKE SCHOOL.
~flas.’Saran Croweil. Teacher.

Lena 3lout Willie .N’orcro~q
Alfred S lcolal I,’rattcese.~ l>assalaqtlO

~[AIN ROAD SCItOOL.
~Mls~ Grace L’. -~ori h. Teacher.

Matin ,~wlft Frank Joni~onChttrllo Cam{~unellzt {-’el}:} IC~poslto
Lily Ortllle Jo~el)hl,,e ttalnernAom~ O’.\’ell +Nrei,to A [eitoClaretlee b’lltlng 3fary K(,vserIda geyser Ernest V~;erl+erGee. l’arkhurst

.MIDDLE ~OAD ~CI!()2I~.
¯ Miss Clara E. C~’ilecr. Teacher.

Anstln ~eulllu Jnsle l~.ogers
Archly [£1cl/eJ" Jos{o (;~r~lt
Alfred Patt.eu I.~,tt.le (;arsonAngelo Jill|alia ~lt,t .~[O,I fort(.:llarile Al’~der~ou Phi’he, S*2weolllb]larry .ll,.eob9 Paul St,~o~,t-lfowurd Men felt Paul SealllnIs,,,le ~eely Rob Farrar

MAGNOLIA .qCIIOOL.
3lisa Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.

Lena Grunwald Dew ScelyJa,te 8rely Henry GeppertLouit~ J)ocrfel Geo. BernshottseEddie Doerfcl John llelser
COLUMBIA SCHOOL.

Mtss Mln ale Newcomb, Teacher.
Edwin Peterson Mary I’lper
bl Ln nlo Abbott Joseph Abbol t
l~tella Wc~coat Maggie Craig¯ ~I,ggh~ Wescoat Thomas CralffJohn Weseoat John Abbott

EL3) SC~IOOL.
3[l~s Laura B. Dudley, Teacher.

Laura A. Wood Jack I,eedaT~.u)nol Formaa Lizzie HweetDonald Cb:tpman 1lath WlhonMabel Cordrey

STATISTICS.

SCHOOLS. ~[¢~_1o el =
:~ .., t + {m.~ {~b.+ I +I

I1,gh Sehoot ..................~i -~ ~ ,.,2 Grammar Dep’t ............ ~2 ]81 { .37 IO3 lu)erntedhtte ........ : .........
51 41{80}517

4 Primary. .................... I)2 7t ~S0 t P0 ] J5Total Ceot.ral ........... ~t5 [8t il1)U ’ 50t.n,~o Seho,I ................... ~t [ ’::l/re, r :~ j~
6 51nin Ltoad .....................

.’~33I 40 |,;j I t;l 67 Middle }toad .................. 40 ~’t, :~/~ ~fllgll*’il+l ........................ 2,3 i~q I I}(I (;9 Columbia .......................... "7 {69 I ~’ ""~
- - ..... - ,mm, ~

A t)ractical revivalist out West re-
quested all in the congregation who
mid their debts to r/s0. The rising was
general. After takmg their seats a call
was made for those who didn,t pay
their debts, and one solitary Individual
arose, who explained that he was an
editor, and could not, because the rest
of the congregation owed him for their
subscriptions.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salvo in tbe world tbr cute, bruises, sores,

[ ulcers, salt rheum¯ fever 1)ores, totter,
| chapped hands, oh)Ibis)ha, corns, and all

skin eruptions, and positively cure~ piles,

I xt ,.g,aranteod to
¯ -- motion, or money re{?upded. P~Ice, ~ o0.t+ per box. Par
{sale oy A. W, Coonran.

AND

~cn~r~lf~nc~r.
Y:(~¢’o~’l~’se~ ° r :~ages’~ gree--~men Is,Tllll0o l~Jale,_~. P per.~executcdlnanent n +..,~ll(leorT,.e~ITlflnn PF -- -, ~aI’~au{

Hsmmonto~a. N. J.

Old ~Iaehines Takon
In p’)rt !~aytnent, tbr wldch ,-’ood prices

are allowe,l.
Machhlcs sold on ht~talments at

lowes~ each ;)rices¯

PXE C0 P/ z TTEE
~’a pe.-, Han~r,

~cu~e & Si~.n Painter,

And G rainer.

Dor.e to Order.

I"all vit’,v & Re.ih’o:,d Avenues

~ammcnton.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

3!a,,er ;,,~, f’haneorv. ~otary PubI~c, Real
]~-’a:,. asA I,snrance Agent.

;’;~::,’e~ i,~ No. 1 companies, and at the+
~.orc,;~.~ r;~’,,.~. ]’~ers°t{al attention given

22

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tc, bacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
HA~ONTOI~, N. J.

IS THE O.NI,Y

RESIDENT

Ready to attend to all calls, day or ui~ht.
Can furnish anything in this lino th¢~ is
in the market, at Iowce~ prices. 3.r,
Hood’s residence is on 1"each ~t.., ncx~ :o
C. P. Hill’s.

Ol~lers lef~ at Cha~..~imons Livery w"il
recmv~ prompt attention.

I
Having purchased l~h,. Gee. Eh’ins’ coal I

business, I will be prepared to furnish [

THE BEST GI~ADES O~ [

COA~
Iu largo or small quantities, ut shortes."

notice, slid at boltcm leicester
~--~2z~O l)Ollll(|.~ It) the Ton.

Tour/,attcnage soheited.

W. H. Bernshous~.
Oftlco in Wm. BeritMtouse’s olUco.

Allen Brown EndJ cot),

Counsdo ’-at-Law.
Real E’st~te lava LaW Duihlinff..

ATLAN2IC CXTI;, , : N, J

for Sale.

Acres,
House,

Barn.

Price L~ w. terms easy.
3Io~t of the purchase
m~ney ean remain on

~.nortgage.

r

!ncuire o!

~.r, anz ~..,

¯ +~ + ,
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P. ~ TILTON ~ SON.

BLATCHFORD’S ’

Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0[L I EA[

S,tperior to 0rdiuary 0il Me~1

t’or niixing with the food of
Cattle, IIorses; Sheep & Hogs.

AN ALYSI~ :
p ,umIBo|d,~ [Flesh f,,rutlug Matter].....37.76

L, :bhydmtes [ Fat term’ u g Mr, tier] ........ 30.78

t..-t t [Vegetable Oil] .................................... 6.95

i her [Cellulose] ......................................... 8.53

/, :~ ~ rtnctudlng ~all] ................................. ~.80

!.I : L,t u r e......~....-: .......................................O 08

i00 O0

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCII COWS ;

f;:.’,’e every time they arc fed, according
¯ ; the eizc of the animal, from one to
’.mr double handfuls mixed with the
,,-her feed, and a fire:It improvement is
,.:,riced in their condition in a wry short
:mm,--tlle milch cots yielding a largo
:~crcasc of rich milk.

IIORSES : I
At each feed a d~’uhle handful mixedt
with th~other lbod. It keens the bowels
¯ =¢gular and makes the coat slick and

.eaSy.

SHEEP AND HOGS :
(~ne tp tw,) doable handfuls whenever
fed, ahd they lay ,)u llesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-lmlf teacupful daily to each
ft:.vi, sprinkled atuung the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold {rl Hammonton by

P,S.TLLTON & S0g.

GO TO

~Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
V(iado ~v-gt,~,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
¯ Piaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For 3ummcr use.

V(e manufacture

B lTyCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also, ¯

Cedar Shingles.
tVe have jus eceived our Spring

stuck of goods.

C , very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
.~r, Bott-m Prices. Manufacture our

Gwa Flooring. Siitisfitctiou
¯ G:i;tranteed.

’Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full t’rame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

 oaN T rmso ,
Tailor,

H~opene=l a shop in Rutkeeford’sBlock

Hammo~a~on,
Garments made m the beat manner.
¯ ~k-~urtng and Repairing promptly done.
~Ka~es reasonable. Saris’faction guaran-

teed in every ca~e.

HARNIgSS.
A ball assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valis----es, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. I

iHammonton, N.J.

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plan% Speeiflc~tqm~, and Estimates
furnished. ,lol,bi,g pt’od~ptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, ¯near Union IIall¯
Charges Reasonahd)le¯

P¯ O Box. 5:;.
-- I~rMessrs. T. J. Smith a’nd C. ’S.

have bought the T¯ B. Tilt°n

The Bellewe Nursery property, cllcvuo =d ,orto. st.
~h-?" Euoell Johnson, fi~ther of Sheriff

De~rtu-e.t,,,~, John~tm, died on ~on,lay at Ilia homoA New
vicar Lced’s Point, lie was one of the

About March let. we expect to oiler our oldest and I)est known residents of, Gal-

customers a higher grade of loway townslnl). Ilia wilb died ¯ tow

~,~d~.n Seeds months a~
Titan have ever heen sold here, and will

~’~lr, Rutherford--that rca[ estate

also keel) io stock su,:h garden requisites
man- has sold two morn lots on Platt

as the demand ueems to call for. We
Street, to a party from western New

propose to increase our facilities for pro- Xork. The purcllascr is a co~tractor

ducing anti builder, and designs making Itum-
~ ~,~.~ ,nonton his home.~UT

I~.Somo people ask : "Why not in-
And to have something nice iu that line
to offer at all times

VegetablePlants
Will I)~ a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery bust.

hess we shall kt.rp our nsually hill
nssortulear, and ~hall make it an

o~oeeial point tt) maiutain aud
deserve the enviable reputation we

already enjoy for strict re!i.ibiliiy and
integrit’£, aud honest dealiug.

We do not believe iu ,hat. sickly senti-
nmutality ,ahich asks for patronage

in return for ps$t taters, or from a
souse t,f duty, llu~ wu intend to make

i~ for the interest of oar custonters
to buy of us.

Wm. L B~ssett & S0n%
Hun, mouton, h’. J¯

corporate Ilammoaton as a borough P"
Because a borough cannot exceed two
miles square, and there is no part of the
town, of that size, that wishes to be s’6~
off from the rest of mankind.

~Cards are out an,nanking the
marriage of Miss Lovenia Cordory,
daughter of’Judge and Mrs. Euoeh
Cordery, to Mr. Warren Dickey, of
Pittsburg, at the M. E. Cllurcll, Abse-
con, ~N. J., February 20th, at noon.

Ice was hardly fit lnr storage, last
Monday, but it seemed better than none
at all, at:d cutting wus begun early in
the morning. Since that time, up to
Thursday, tan weather l~ehl cold, until
good ice of fvur to live inches thick was
~ecured. - -

t2~" The Odd Fellows propose to make
some needed chaogee in 01eir L,’dge
By.Laws, had urge every mvlnbcr to
attend the regular lUCetiug on Thursday
owning next, 2let in,t, when the prtL

amemhnct~ts will come up lbr
adoption.

List of unclainied lettersrema;ning

Reliabl ’" ,n the Post; Olfice at IIammunton, N.J.,’e ¯ Saturday, Feb. l,;th, 1889:
George C;uy. Sr.

m

.Please don’t forget that a general
assortmeut of

Bread,--Ca!~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
]May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, I~IURDOCI~I,
MANUFACTUREF. OF

SYI:O? S.
.I---

Ladies’ Men’s and Ohildren%
Shoes made to order¯

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Re~:.’..irin~. Nezt] y l)one.

I~ g,~..d ~,Locg of shoes O! ai~ ~md~
always on hand.

First floor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

C~nrs F. OSOOOD, P. 3t

~" Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kat~cs will
occupy the platform at Union Hall t,)-
morrow ISulmny) morning and evening.

Kales writ lecture and give tests
under control ; will also impr,vi-,e and
sing a song on any subiect presented.
Lectures commence at 10:30 a~,l 7:30.

~" The Wescoatvill~ Mite Society
will hold a fair and festival nex; Friday
and Saturday afternoon and evemugs,
in the New Columbia school house. A
beautihfl craz~’-quilt will be given to

some lucks" visitor, and nume:-ous tine
thin~ offc.red tbr sale. Music and re-
freshmcut provided. Admisdon free;
all invited.

t~FSIr. S. D. Holman, nee’of our
oldest citizens, died on Wednesday, at
the State Asylum for the In~ane, where
lie was taken a fe~ weeks ago. !;)r treat-
meat, after aprotracted illnes,,/~iends
all hoping ior his speedy recover)’, ilia
remains were brought ho~:e on ’fhurs-
day, by his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Stuart
and her husband.

Mr. Win. Lindenmayer’and fuel-
fly, of Philadelphia, have rented the
Tilt.on place ofMr. Rutherfi)rd, formerly
occupied by tl~e Roy. Mr. Underhill.
We have not vet learned" par.ticulars,
but understand they come prepared to
give out knitting work to all reepon~il)lc
parries who desire it.

~9"Tlle ladies are preparing for a
"Carnival" at Union Ilall, L,, be held
on the evenings of I’eb. O6th, 27~.h, 2,qth
tnd March let, [or the I~ 1]tilt nf our
Fire (2omp~,ny. There will b,: a variety
of t’lllvrtiiinlllellli a, itlt:lll,lin,.£ ~hc c,’er
amu~ilig "Mrs. larh:y’~ Wax Fib:arc.-,"
"Guy Shakel’s i,nl.ig ’J’cstcr," play%
e~.~ and re,re.~hnlvnte in vllrlet)’. Ad.
nfi~sion, itvo cents,

lll;L,~" The deln:lrld f,)r portrai;;~. -f (;en.
awl .Mrs. ihiilia,,n iS unprecedented.
"~’,~,, t;,ile t.iehl’~i i.lrtrait~, on On., tll;i{e,
16x22, ,,f fhis ,listin,’ui.~bed c,mp!o, ilal).
iishv,! ;tt the li,linl~ of tile l’rcsld,:nt-,3b+’t:t,
by tb,t lmhl;~h,r ,,f 1he Indian,q~ ,li~
/:[era!d,, arc nleetiog wit h eSlteCiaIiy lar,.,~
sales. J~{!l|t~ lll’e Wlllll4hl ilt ewrv
town in the. Un[ou. ~elid 75 t’ellrS for il
sa,nple all,l terms t~l ,’lTelltS , t,) ~,[ I~,.
[iY’~[A.N’, llJdiaalipoli~, [iill.

,/

t

- i~we; "rr0Wmy ,nnou.co’~ho
!dR’ " death of Mm, Aifred:Chevaiter, which

:------------= occurred ou Wedve~day, 6th inst., at

*~ B&TURD&Y, FEB. 16, ¯1889. her ~sidenc~ m Pitt~bux~h, Pa., gtter’a
shaft lilne~ with pn~umnnta.. It was

--LOCAL HI.SIIELLAHY___------~’ ato llcaee~li’peace, trusting passing from paln

Poet meeting to-nlgl~t~ ~" Thcre wne a change In Bailroad

l~’Town meeting, March 13th. ttmn-caid, Feb. 7th. The up-mail

I~"Col. Copelaud thin evening, at leaves here at 7:54 A.at. i express,

the Universalist Church.
11:00 ; accommodation at 4:16 x,,~t. ;
nxprees, 5.’21. Leave Philaddphia)

Mr. A. H. Blrdsall’s house, on mail, 8 A.~L, 4:3{} 1"./a. ; express (from
Pleasant Street, is nearly enclosed. Market St.), 8:00 and 5:00 v.~t. ; reach-

Washington’s birthday, next tng Hammonton r~t 9:19 ~.~L, ~:51,
.Friday~ will be the next legal holiday¯ 5:45, 5:5{} P.~L ’Our loll aecommoda.

John Ryon, son of Pardon R~on, tion has not been changed. For detaile,

is a candidate for Postmaster at Smith,s nee table on the eighth page.
Landing. l~r~. Last Suuday evening, the Bap.

J, rE. Roller’s horse ran away, tist, Methodist, and Presbyterian corn-

Tuesday, with th~ milk wagon,’ but gregations united in a temperaucemeet-
did no damage, lug in the Methodist Church. :Each of

I~l,]~Ir. and Mrs. Crville E. Moors the three pastors made an earnest plea
eau celebrate their silver wedding anni- for total abstinence from everthing that

vemarv to-morrow,
intgxicate% or that can possibly create

I~FGo to the Universalist Church a desire foralcoh01ie stimulauts. There

thin evening, and Col. Copeland will tell wan a very large attend,n-o, the music

you "What’s to Hinder.’,
wa, inspiring, and the effect produced
must have been good. A collection was

II~,.Mr. Butler, the barber, is making taken for the W. C. T. U.
considerable tmprovemcut m his shop,
and will add a third operating chair,

l~y’l’hc Board of Trade meeting was

G; A.
At the Annual Meeting of the "Frutt

Growers’ Association" hold at Oak Dale
school house~ on the 26th ult:t the for
lowing were elected officors :

l’rqsidtnt,--.Wm. A. Elvlns.
Vi¢~ PresidenL-- Hou. George :Ellins.

¯ Treasurer,--J. W. LvMnger.
~cretary,--B. Crawle¥.
.A~slstant tYceractrth--W. H. Doucet.
])iree~ora,--D. L. Potter, Samq An-

demon, It..H Andemon, .Cha~. E. Rob-
erts, Sam’l L..Forman, E. Cordery,
Hen. Gee. Elvin~, Harvey P, caeh, Levi

G. Horn, CItaS. Wescoa% J. W. Buttmr-
ton, Win. Ehrke.

At a meetim~ of the Dircetors hold on
the evening of the 2nd inst., John Seul-
lln was eleOefi General Agent for the
year.

When in 1880, a few members of the
Fruit Gxowers’ Union withdrew fi’om
that organization, the movement wa~
stig’matised as a ’~bubblc which would
eoou burst 2’ but instead of bursting,
the "bubble" has grown to considerable
proportio~s,-£its shipments having m-
creased from less than 180,000 quarts of

berries in 1881, its¯first year, t ° upwards
of 900,000 quarts in !888,--an increase
during these years of over five hundred

Bread

d

Ii~’An election will be hehl ou Tues-
day, February 19tb, to ~’oto for or
against the incorporation of Linwood.

19..The Foanee Comnfittee el Couu-
ell will meet next Tuesday, to settle the
year’e business and make their annual
report.

ll~The Loyal Temperance Legion
will meet at four o’clock next Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 21st, in the Baptist

Church.

il$!i.Miss IIenrlotta Stockwell is.now

largely attended, Monday night. The per cent ; and losses sustained by mere-
proposed amendment to the by-laws bern through commission merchants
wan voted down. A communication in during that time wiU not exceed ten
reference to establishing a fruit’.canning dollars.
fitctorv here was referred to the Corn- Since its formation, the Association
mitten on Mauufactures. The subject
or" industrial education was introduced,
and a motion made to send a committee
to Viueland, to investigate the working
of the system in use there. The motion
was detested, but brought out a good
~oeecll from II. W. Wilbur aud one by
Prof. Matthcws¯ Two new members

has becu foremost it, seeking improved
methods of shipment and iu opening
new markets for their produce. While
the pargnt "Union" during the past
year demonstrated that the use of re-
frigerator ears tor shipments to dietant

a resident of Atlautic City, and has were admitted.
opeued a dry goods .tud notion stern ou ~f" Oa Mo~day evening, members
Arctic Avenue.

ttm’J, Two catrloads Cauada ashes sold,
and llpw ou the way.*" All persons do-
siring a superior article ~hould order at
once of J. Sculliu.

c~’Th~ Camden ,%, Atlantic It. R.
(3o. have lunlber on tbe ground for 
imssenl:~r platform at, "Colwcll’s Cro~s-

ing" -Fairview :l¥cuue.
~Ir. Win, T. Davisou nud wife

of tlnrnellsville, N. Y., spent the Sab-
bath at Mr. Win. Rutherford’s. They
were friends in the long ago.

I~@" Willie Titus, who has euffered for
more thau a year with diabetes a:ld sub-
sequent drops)’, died quite suddenly tan
Friday (yesterday) nlorniug.

Mrs. Anu E. Iszard, widow of
the late, Abraluha L. Dzard and mother
of Daniel E. hz’lrd, ditxl htst week at
May’, l,noding, aged 77 years.

li~. Potash is the frltilizer n;.~st
needed I)y ][lantmut’tlon soil. ~upply it,
by the u,e ot Caliltd:l a,hcs, tbr ~a!e I;v
J. ficullin. " ,~e adverti~entcut,

The next ~x.uniaatiou far tL!rd
grade t,..achers’ ccrtilicatcs will be hc!d
at Egg Harbor City, on Saturday, Feb
23rd, 1aS.q, eolnnlcuchl~ at S:30 A..’.t.

r,l~.Mr. J,hu Scullio has beeu win-
lined to his home Ior ;, low week-~, b’r
illne.~s, lie lies sub," awaited, rccov::y
t~o start for Florida oa a bu.~itle.~s tr:b.

~The yonng people had g=,:at
.~lpo’.t on ttm I~tke, last Frid:ly, uo’.-
withslanding the fitct tlutt ninny fc.t th,:

chilly wind through saturated ga.tm,:u~:_%

w’L’he new 5[ethodi~t Cbt:rch ,at
~l,|ay’s Ldlndit~g was dt:dica,ed hl~t ;:.’=ok.
It i~ a hand~onie vtruczure, c0~tin’_.,.~,::th
its Iuroiturc, ~577,1.94, aud is fl’ce feet,:
debt.

St Mark’sChureh, SeDtn.tze:~:,ma
Sun,lay, Fd). 171h, ’S:). S’erviecs: Ito’.’;
Comnluuion, 7";;0 A.)i. ],]vcoing ih’a;’,:r
aud Sermo:l, 7:.’J(I P. 3[ SIlud’i3" ~eh,,(,i
at 3:00.

t:~Our llre eo[Itl,:tlly nrc err’!:,,_ :i
small amouut on thei, tulihiing, silt I :-
rare to pay off the debt. Attend th.~
comhtg "C.irnivat," and help then:.
They dcs*,rve your aid.

,l~r’The W. C. ’1". U. h’td a i:,.:t~’.at
meeting, Tuesday uf’tcrooon, tti~¢u-~i:l:
way~,an,I ineans to re’nOun the fall,:il 3~1,~

of"

the Acme Dramatic Troupe arrayed
themselves iu sheets and pillow-cases,
and marched iu a _-hostly procession to
the residence of.Dr, and Mrs¯ Wane.
The visit was a surprise, aud the garb
suggested "White Cap%" but the bursts
of merriment which ~ectcd.thc doctor
as he attempted to guess the namoof
each individual, gave evidence that trio
invaders were ou peaceful business bent.
At the oroper time, refreshments made
their appearauce, for which all seemed
prepared. ,It was a decidedly plea~aut
"house-warming."

~ Next Wedneoday eveuing, Feb.
2uth, Union tiall will be open for a
public meeting nf those interested in the
i)ropo~cd I’onltry Exhibition. There is
more in tbi~ than may at first bc sap-
pose(h 5u,=ll an exhibit as is now con-
templated will be advertised all over the
Uuited States and wUl"draw many huti-
drcds nt visitors to the town ; aud to
see Hammnutou is ~’lovc at first M.,:ht,"
calculated to increa<.c uur l,vpuhuiuu by

the adtnfion of desirable families, which
recalls ;at:reuse of business geuerally.
Let every reader attcnd this meeting ;
and don’~ allow the project to fitil
through innueuous desuetude..

tI~. Tl:e]’e is a State law which pro-
Tides that; in incorporated towus (like
onr~) which are divided into several
road di~:ricts, the legal voter~ of each
district ~hall meet ou tlle foui’th Men-
,lay in 31arch, each year, at some cou
venient ptace, and there appropriate
:~nch an a,uouut of money as they think
lwopcr, attd elect au Overseer of High-
ways for that district. .’ks l[ammouton
llas live dNtrieta, aud uo t)ue mau seems
to be ab]c to so expend the sue geueral
a!)prnll:.!a’ion to the satisfaction of all,
wouhl i’. iaot, be wi~e to accept the pro-
v~si,ms .,f this general law ? The sub-
.V,:ct is b,=ing a~itatcd. I,Ve may have

I more to say hereafter, for it is at least
worthy ,)f e,msideratiou. V;e should be

l)it:ased t,) Itear from others.

lt~X..A special mectimZ of the Town
(ouucil.w~ts hehl ou Tuesday ev~nill~Z,

.Ix) innu.~’n’ate some niovemeat for en-
f,)rcing" ,wn ordinances, or rather, so
~npplelneutin~ oar charter as Lo make
m,n~shment ofofl;2nders possible. After
.:,)a.~ideration, iL was decided to ask the

I [~.~i~ a~ttre to at]at L a t Ip. lcment to the
tk, w approved May 19, 1S$4, "which

save -tit-re Ir.al thlli:l~. Scvcrar tu:w,
members WClO received.- "

[ w,iuhl eatable Lov,’ns to arrest aud sBm-marflV ::’Y viohttors el their ordinauces.

liii~ The train ha,:zago-mastcr~ ~,,t the/ Mr. W,l.,,luutt was appoiuted a com-
Calntieu ,~; Athletic 1;ailroad ha~e r~:- i tutti.co t,) ~.ee our Senator and urge the
cciv,:,l 0r,]crs In c,fl]ect 95 et’ut9 t:,ch ,~n c uactn]cuL of this or a .simii’xr provision.

¯ dogs tor fifty tuilc~ or h:s~, whether lh.v no Wcdt:csday, .X[r. W. visited Senator

markets was, Oh the whole, a suecess~
tho association, by their experiments
two Tears earlier, proved that in order
to obtain the best prices fi)r their her-
nes, refrigeration ia a necessity.

B. CItAWLEY, Se~’y.

Ashes on Sidewitlks.

:MR. EDITOR:--Gur weak protest
against this dirty habit, in a rec~nt
issue ot your paper, seems to have had
little or no effect. Were the asides lobe
put upon the sidewalks at one time,
enough to grade tip, it would be a good
thing, but emptying ashes daily here
and there, is a lazy and dirty habit, and
I for one will uot enter a ~tore, or other
public place where it is done. I would
sug.-est that our authorities put a stop
to it. A LADY.

~itlar r i ~ d.

ItOYLE--MclN’rY~E. At the rosi-
denc~ of Mr. I Hcwitt, Ilammonton
N. J., oa 8uu(hty, Feb. i0th, 1889, bv
the llev. :E. M. Ogden, Mr. John A.
IIoylo and Miss ~ddie Mclntyre, all
of llammonton.

We tender congratulations and best
wmhes fi)r lon~.-coatmued happin~s aud

p:osl~rity.

IIAYES. At the residenca of bet
putouts, in IIammout,,u, N. J., ou
Tuesday, Feb. 12th, I~$9, of pulmo-
nary consumption, Miss Alic~ F.
tlayes, aged 43 years aud one day.

Mr. Hayes and lamily came here a few
years ago, from Massachusetts, because
of the ,laughter’s feeble health, and for
a time hoped for a favorabl~ result ; but
the disease had too firm a hold for hu-
mau sympathy and loviug care to bring
permanent relief

-.,%Yen it/oille, for Sate,--Two
town lot% good location ; neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well.lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first ltoor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be tt~ed
for sittin~ aud sewing-room), very largo
diniug-roo~ with closet and clothes.
r,)om- tllcasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and siuk, coal¯ aud wend-room
convenieutlv arrauged¯ Second floor
cout,ins large hall nr, d closet, fi)ur uicc
sleepiugq~mus each with closet, attic
thr storage. Largo side veranda, good
well, bare and ponltry-yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
eta of roses and flowers of various
kin,In. To be sohi bdfore Spring. Par-
Lic~lars at the [~.EPUBLICAN office.

J. SOULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unl melted Hardwood
C &1%l ADA ASII~S

, , ,,¯.

and Pies 

The Best _-l ade,

At A. H. SIN$ONS’

¯ Edwin Jones.
DEALERIN

I= I%E SII

I)e in Lhe stunk|n,_’ or hllggai~o car.

ll~r~. A. bill giving grand .inr:,r~ lhe

satn6 puy ItS p0ttt jurors Ires llas,~tcd tl..~

Stale St:mile, and will proballly I)ccoule
a law. Tll0.t is beirut, hut not til, itl2,1t.
A n1:lu Iclt~’cs his business fi)r ou,: o’:
two days’ service on the gt’;%l~(1 .ituT,
pays fuur to six dollars for expenses, attd
rct’eivt:s two or fi)ur dollars. 1H(!c:~g’:
ahou’.d be added.

G-ardncr, explained our difficulty, and
- ", ..... ~ qt desired law Itaving made arrb, ngen~ents with alarge

otll;Irnl~L~..l a ilralt; ol ro e ’. ; Ca,ladiau firm to bo supplied with a first

bt’~ alL,:: ~nu~idoratiou ;tad CO:lSuitatinn I ehu.a article, I am enabled to offer tho.m
¢in~ wa- dctridod to be too sweepiug in i to the farmers and fruit-growern of this
~- .... "hcu followed :a loll- vicinityon most favorable termsfl)r large
its pru,~,,u~. * ~ i or small quauti~es. Canada nshcs arm
d{~ct.’ssi,aL resnlthlg in a proposition unexcelled aa a fertilize.r, a.ud are es!)ec-
au,i pl’oUliS,: froni tit,; Senator to intro: I ialiy l ldaptet}^Io^ atrawTer2e~tl~.l)OaOUe2d. . ., I "11 i AS I OXt~.~Ul~ 1.1., IJu t&~ij Aivlii l~l~lll .....
duo*, ttti,l Itltvoeale tile lat~saTe o[ .a Oil. / the be’s;nesa will bn in lh- hands o[ ly

which Will tit~eL our n~ed. So tuot~[~,on, J. I". Scuilin. to ,~/hola commuuioa-/ lions should be addressed.
{t be, ari,.l {hal right ~OUU.

\

IBoo5 Mutt n Vcal,

I Fresh and Salt :Fork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beo£ Smoked eats.

"1
,tAll Vegetables in Season.

PURE CIDER VII~IEGAR.

The Hammonton Boot and Sho Store.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.
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THE NEW YORK

I ILAND EXPRESS

Tswn ofllmmmonton.
Return of taxes laid on unimproved, ssd un-

tenanted lpud,tmd on laud tenanted by persona
net ths lawful Taopristote, whe are unable to
pay taxes~ and on other real estate. In the town
of llammoutothCounty of Atlantis for the 3eat
lSBff.

Ltat of detlnquent taxes returned ts the
Town Coun~.i. bept. i~lth,/888, with descrip-
tion of proper~ by block and lot.,as laid down
<,u theaeaeeemeut map of the ~own sf nam-
mouton, which map ie to be found st ~ewtt
Ulerk’s olce) also on file tn the clerk’s office of
Atlantic County, at May’s Landteg, N.J¯

Names. l~ock No. lot Aoree Tax.
Jl.,llenger. Dndlay, 19 4~ 9 ] 84
}ll.zur, lleury.,;+¯ ~ part 55 5½ l. 60
B~own, L W ......... 19 8 l0 1 36

" " ....... 19 16 10 1 38
Clement.Samuel.. 19 23 3 88
Carrie. J It .......... I ~2 20 1 31
Fidel, Ell & Cbaa¯ 17 2b V] i 06
II,,pklnh Chat, P. 16 -- 25 53
Mhler, Lou/ea ..... # part 19 I+ 2 12
Miller, tleo.P.Eet. 1 22, 20~,~’3 45 9 54
Sharl)) ~[sih ...... 20 14 i 114
Vineiand Cram Co 19 .~ 109 3 68
Wclkel, Orlando.. I WeymoutJ;

farm lot !0 I 31
Wharlon, James_. d,6 3 26 2 12
W, ol.~lun, W B.... -- -- b :¢ 18
Walktr, ~lrs¯S._. 1 49 20 1 31

I ,iero~t. c+)et and back taxea, i’f any, will be
,u.~,~e Itnuwn at time ofeale,

~:.li’O .f +~cW Jct’~}’. )
Ad nile Coonty.¯ S. S.

Orville E. ll,)yton i,tsoath saith that llewiis
04illeci.llr Of TINP}I It" trio ToWU of~tamq}oot,in
t,,r tun year 188+l, that the taxes aa¢ompanyiug
t.+i+ affidavit a~eeeod ,,l, the re~peetivo l~ude
,r ibm ~.eur 1881; a~ Unlisid+ that he ham used
’V. ly legal dihgeuen foe the collegian of the
l,.l,-, and returns +aid delinquent taxes to the
? .u,.e|l of said town. ae by law he is required
¯ l diS.

[~,gned] OILV[LLF E. HOYT,~olleotor.
Sworn and subscribed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Juice of the Peiee¯

~ept. 27th, A.D¯ 16~.
l)ur~uaet t,i the act to facilitate the Collection

oftaxcain the Town el Hummontcn, County
~f Atlactic.

The Chairman of the Town Council will. on
"tuesday, Feb, 26tk, 1889,

,t TWO O’CLOCK in the aiternoon, at the
t’OtiN CL~ItK’S OFFICE. sell the above

¯ t,st.ribed }a.,la. tenements ahd bereditameut+
’.*xed ~ the above named persons, or so much
’+,’r,~of aa will he sufficient ta pay the taw in.
’<:’c~t~ ~nd ci,el~ therenn.

THEODORE B. DROWN,
0hairman of Town Council.

I treat.

A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.
[lammcnton, Jan. 9th, 1889.

G. NI. Crowell, M. D.,"
. EYSlOIAN & SUROEON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue ~venue

near Fourth Street.

The New York Tribune
C0N G RATULATE.S

Every American Farmer, Wage-Earner,
:lull Business Man, the Union Volun-
teers, the Lettleis of the Western
Territories, every Young Man an~J
Womau, the Freedmen of the
South, our American Fishermen

aud 8hip-builders, and the
Whole Peoplo Generally,

on the
Balvation of their Welfare

"Vh,ch wan wou at the volls on November 6tb. In the
i,r,~pcvity ~llich Is I|kt ly to follow, the men of both
-~:lrlies will share; bat t~ the Rct,ubllcan voter~
v.,rke’8 sod pr~ i, dne the crodlk

Dliitng Gel’. ltarri,on’a t~llll,, ,teat,on+ the Tribune
will coutinue to advocate the great niea~uresof public
.611,’y with which lt~ name I~ ldeotlfied. Grit re

~p~llslbltltl~ now re~t, not only on the DeW udn)l/ll~.
Lt~ttlou, butoO the lh’publlnan patty and pre~, with
,.ference to thaptng legislation ~l ti~ ]d give practical
a.ct to the will of the people. It la no time now fur
h(l~e whose Inte,e~ts were Imperiled by an admlnls.

.r.itioll of free traderl and rebel bflgad/er~ to relax
iul*.rtst in publi~ affairs, and let things takn their
¢.qlifBe. On the cm teary, It would seem to be the
h,tv of all enters to co:operate earnestly in advenclng
tlva.urea unde~akeu iu their behalf, and to lend
.ut,port to gre~t newspapers which are doing origin,,1
laid aggressive work to promote thel~ welfare.
it is conceded by ttie whole country, that tha ~Pw

"fork Tribune hen iulttat~l a great variety of the v#u-
,))/o and ~uCce~fnl popalar di~a~lon~ of th~ past
I ear. lit ¯ labor fur the farmers (not yet halftinlnh(d)
t~s been aggrelelve and effoctfve. Its great expeaure
f the sham "reform" of the Cl0velan admthllt .11el,
ea~ cru~hingasd final ; no attempt was ever mad(+ to
~n~w~,r It. Its peele/on oh tcmpertaco brvught b~:k
a)mcroul third lusty voters to the Repubncuu sank.,
its broads|dee ou the tariff’and other queetloi,e hays
ioaa much to prove, beyond qoeallon, that the Repub-
:icati patty It the beet friend ol the poor people of the
:~uatry and of settlers of the western territorh~e. It
~aed beyend controversy the re~q~onslbtn*y Ior the
,stoat of much heeded penalou legislation hi (3.charts.
|UI ninny Other Importaut que~Uone the Tribune old
,O’hl and succee~ul wvrk. It undertook, for thelmkt.
,f the CallaO, Inany important, ]aboflous.and far reach-
ig tasks, involving llllm~nse research, aud useful iu
,.tthlgla qulcl~er motion the fores4 which won the
ie,.ry. It~ conmo lu die future may be juds~d by "die

past.
I I[~. ~T-~taU~qg IS not exclusively devot*d to pollllca.

It Is ageaeral newspaper, prea,ntlng the new~ of the
worm in each l~uc, togeUier with fiction, mice]lacy,
’uidters for the home circle and for Young Fulke,~. ith
xcd|aut and aec,.rata market reports, book reviews,

,,r,.Ik--n correspondence, and two lags4 a week cn
~.¢dculture. For the family, It If absolutely uuex-
:,.ll~d amotig new~papot*.

M;iL-JCaIl’TI0~.--W-ekly. ~l n year; extra ropy
.’qlh ever~f five. ~emJ-wt~_,k y.$~ a year; extra cupy
¢lth ~vrry five. Dally. $9.r~ a ~,r Sunday, ~’2.
"~ew atltmCribors receive the paper mitil Ja~+, 18~9.

I’REMIUI~IS. (I) Wav~rly Novel-, complelo Irl (] 
++. (’ooper’~ fimclua,lng "Id-a¯he¢ 8tack|rig Talea,"~
v,)|¯. 3. Irvlng’s"LIfe of Washington." 4. Ten (m0
Iollar I~tok~. au# ono of which |e lent for two aubscri.
,,,r~ ~lz: *’~ys of Lurd Bacon,), IMgur A. Poga
:’at,,s." "French It.vohittou by Carlisle." ’ Great Gon-
..i~tll hy Groat Aath,)rai" "*l’)ems of~lr %Valter,.~:ott,"
Gre.k ~ytbnlogy."*DonQulxnte/"Arabtan ~Nighta,"

¯ ’l{,,I,Itl.(in Crusne."and’*Swf=a Family Jtoblnaon." 5,
xVlnch#ster Jtmlllng ILIffe, breech loading. (t. Rom-
,+~’ton breech loading fihot Gun. 7. h’~w York Trlhane
.ll*t-ry of the-United 8t.~te~ and’ Pocket Atlasof the
tV,,tld, g. The Tribune a great ’*nook of ()~11 AIF
~l~lta." 9. W+u~d’a It,,uaehold Medlrlue. 10, W.b.
ler’~ L’nabrtdgt~l Dictionary 11, Woltham Watcb.
<,ad for c/rcular deeeribltsg them Iv fall.

Library of q~ribune~Exttas,
Every year Tbo Tribunn print~ an Alnmnac al,d

Index and several beuod ,Exlras." It Is propoard
,lOW tceyetemsUze the publication of th~se E~t,ra$,
md ln~ue themregularly Path month, 12 ~umbers a
~e~r. The Almanac wlU be b~ed In I~ old fo,m,
,sly with new, valuabln aed exte.~e|ve addlLIo~ to tha

i:ot, tentl, tba number for 1889 containing template
o.turns of the Prmldentlal elecUou. The other num-
I..re will be made tap with pages of sbont monthly
,uagnzlne size. Tkere will tm one or two uumber| per
v~’ur dsvvted to Intent ideal in "knitting ̄rid crochaL"
:~everul will coetaJu complete eoveb¯ Ot¯lers wnl be
.sdo np tff enlertalslng felit0rei of spent.| ̄nd penn~
nenl ~sJuo relating to 8cleric% ~oc fly, Literature,
p,,IJtJ~,etc~ filngloc~ple~2$aen~. Prlcoyeryt~r;
for the IZ unmbarsJ2.

m ....~4~- . TilB ~XiIUN~I New York ~1¥,

has decided to return to (Yalll, and the
old homestead, which frlcnde offered IO
frec from dcht, is to he eold.

Mr. Belts, In the ofllco of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, haa
drawu a map of New Jcrecy from the
Geologlcal Survey,e map. which is to be
used in the Pubhc schools.

The Trenton Watch Company has
contracted with a leading lobbing house
in watches in ~ew York tor the sale of
their entire product for the next twelve
montbs, a minimum aventge of 250
watches per day, not less than 75,(100
per year, at a certain profit to the watch
company.

,~;hen Baby waa elck, we gwre her
When she wan a C~ld, slmcrted f~r Ca~3rl~
When abe beeam. M~ eb~ chlng.to Cislor~
~hel ~ had ~lldren, she gave ~em Castorla,

¯ Eleciric Bittexs.
This remedy is becoming~ well known

end so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All whu have used ELectric Bitters
sing the same seu~ of praige. A purer
medicine does not exist, and it is guaran-
teed to do all. that is clitimed. Eleetrio
Bitters will cure al! diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils
eal~ rheum, and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria, from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation, and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satt,fietioer gunxintced,
or money reftmded. Price, 50 cl~i’nnd $I
per bottle, at Cochran’s drag store. 5

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock

carefully mated. R.C.B. I,e~horns
a spsciMty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N.J.

E. K --NE
Has a good ~rrriage; and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere iu town.

Leave orders at Fairehild’e store.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the So.ure~ JERSEY
REPUBLIC~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

Godey’s Lady’s-B 
For 1889,

"Madam ! See what Flflecn Cenla wlU do I It will
brhig yoo a ,amp1. ,’t,~y of (Jod(~y’s Lady’s I~ooi[.
whlcl, will fell yl)u l*,,a’ to g(’t the ~o.a] Skin Pac~
the Silk 1)r~, th~ (;old ~% ateh, and C~ttase Organ
and other valu~bk, e, wlthoot a doll.it,

You Cannot GeL a Better
Tqfiro T),)llar~’ worth of Ma~tlne th~n by sul~eribiog
to GOI, EY’~. the beat ~.,nlly lulignzlno In ALU rll~l.

For IS89 It will conUtlll: Falblons lU C~lors¯ t’~li-
lolls In lll~k nnll white’ latest from Eiinq~. Orlg|md
Novt, ltf=# Jn ~le ~t*’r]r~ llnd Embroidery. imt,*t
and meat popu;ar }tuslc. 1)l,tl)~ for the h(,i]ee yr~u
waot h9 balld. I~recth,n~ for dtcoratlr)gy<,ur llol.~
C .)koryaad household help I,y 3I)’L (311Lt~o I Ioi)o
t~acher la eevcr, ll fashlonabh. ~ew York a~tdt.nli,~’

,and ~,.le,ctM by th~ lloard of Educ~tk, n for the Nl,’a’
Yt, rk Public Schools. Lilernry Pnrhhmouta by Nelly
Lily. who vet h~r~elf Iockek np lu an fll~lnl+ ~y,nlu
Io Bad out bow they trellt~d lily ill~ne. 1,ilia tindalno
Chlirch. t~mily Llnrlox. Olive. l,o~’(’ll %t*l]l)ll I ~Irt.
ltlc~tand. Edgar F0wct’tt, David Lowry. etc.

ETcry/.~dy her own Dre~smake
%~’ho nlitl~rtllee to Go~ey’~ l.ad)"a Ilook. Th" C~IOll+lo
l’lil~h y0u wll. find la ea¢ll nlllotlr i.~llll,*i I.illl to
yonr owe selection of any cut ~,lll¢,r pilt~.rt llhiltlilh,d
Ill Otyd,.y’a I.~t~y’~ ~mk. t 31ir ]5 eerfl ~:irulde Copy
will c~ntaln one of t¯ I-~-~K~-~df ;, 7,,/.- hmi i b

thes°COUlmns" I +it) w||l+’h wII be
The pattern sholte o." [ allowed n yrlur sun,sell|-
how to cut out tne I U % I et Vt o t’i Ir,~eet ed.garment yOU want. ...........
Tbat’l ~1 te san ~y I~ thll illel~. For lie rltt, ~ee
your ~mplc C~alilr. for which i~nd ]~ ~enla at ool’e.
Godoy’! II only $2.00 a year. Adt]r(~l

Godcy s Lady s Book,,

~: + ’"
Pnt;adelphia, Pa.

Godey, and. REr UBL[C’AN one
0 r.~..’~5,which Sllould beyear,

seat tt) this office.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any propose - , 
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

STATIONS. AtJ ~lAtBx.
a.U I U*Wt¯ I

PhiladeipMa ......... 8 ~/ ...... I
Oamded. .............. 8

n01 ......
I

ELtddonAsld. ......... S .......
~e,lln .. ............ 8 .....
Also .~¯¯¯~...~¯..¯.. {) ¯..,..
Waterford ............. 0 ......
Wlnstow ........... 9 ......
H~monton ....... 9
Da Oosta ............. 9 ......
L~wood .......... 0
Egg Harbo, Oity...t 9

Athmtic flity ..... l0 ......

3001 1801 8 J
8 101 4 t01 5
...... ~ 4 ~6i ....
...... I 5 5el ....
...... , 5~01 ....
...... , 6 ~1 ....
...... , 5~1 ...
3 6| I 5 t~| 5 IJ
....... 5501 ....

5 b71 ....
4"’~01 el~! s I
4 191 685i 6
4301 g,tTf 6 7

UP TRAINS¯

STATIONS.

Phnmiclphle ......
Clmden ...........
lladdoneald .......
~erlin ....~ .........

¯ At0o ~.~.,..**~
Wat~rford ........
Wlnalow ............
Hammoatoa *....
Ds0oat~.....~.~
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor Oily
Abee~n ...... . ....
AUsnUa City .....

apr, A .Ac.
+=__." E’ m-.L
__, P0~
__, ~68

__, +I~
__~ 5 10
__, B 01

__, IC
__, 74~
__., 731
---~ 7 12

Eip.
&.m.

il~O
I! 42

It00

I0 42

10 15

:xp.i A~C°’lSn’ae’lS Ac Sunday ] pr.
¯ p’" i p.ro’ I ~.m. ~ m. p.m p = ,,.

6031 5~I 9~I0,+i ......
._., 5 0~1 9 8615 iml ......
.... , 4 t31 s 1015 ~i I .....
.... , 4~1 9o418z,i~ ....
._., i 3218 1915 ~ii ....

4 221 84a[5.., ....

----, 4 ]UI B ~0 I u,,) ........
__) 4001 8~zl4+t, ........
5051 8511 80~i.... ~ ~, ~ 0~! ":.’,.--_ -- 2:
4401 3201 750!tt~’, .......

6UBSGRIBE FOR THES.J,R
XNSU]Kln-

YOURs.

HORSE or ]RULE!
No person can afford to be without insu.

rants on the above animals, ff he is
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm.utensils

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companies.

Special care given to the sale at Real
Estate.

Bevcral small Farms for sale.

AUCTION]~EI{.--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

1Y£aj, O, M. Jol dan,
Office next door to the Bauk,

Hammonton. N. J.

Dr. J. A. 1YIcGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous .~peellle. "Orange Illossom,’" I~
perfectly barmiest, and c~la be tl~ed by the
moat delicate, at any lille all tlme.q. ~nlrl,>le
and circular plying t)artiettlar c~tn be had of

~Irs. Chug. I~eards]ey,
Hoblet P. O., Penn..

State Agt. for Now Jersey. Enelose2c. stamp
Lady Agents wonted.

Oils ~[onth’8 Tl’eatliient. $1,

W tson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after~everal
car-leads have been uaed in thi~ sect,m|
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizer~, side by aide, by
unbiased men, and evidence given iu its

favor, we a~k for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved results
lu your crop~.

This phosphate does not reduce tl,e
eoil, hut its benefits cau be seen for yoar~
after. For sale by

Of Elm, N.J.
6end for Clrcular~l. Better utill, sail

and seer. Still better, TRY IT.

T£;ACHER OP

HA~d’MONTON, N.J.

Alll,l¥ lit the residence Ol C. E. HALL,

¯ Stops only to take on paeseegers forAtlan"
tie CRy.

Stops only on sllnal, to let off pselengdrs
Stops only on signal, to fake on pssssuger~

The IIammonton nseomtaodstion hns nol
betnohanged--leaves Hammonton st I**0b s.m.
mad IS:S0 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:45
a.m. and e:00 p.m.

0e Saturday night, the At0o Accommodatlen,
leaving Philadel]~hla (Market Ktreet) st 11:30arun8 to Hnmmonton, art|ring ut l$:5~,and
rune bs0k to Aten.

THOS. HARTSHOBN,
Ha,-monton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. ]E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post.office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFF~/IA~,
At ornev = at- Law 

Master in ChanceD-. ~otary Public,
Commi~sioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City H)OI. Atlantis City, ~l’.J

l%ad the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 
Low.

Cranb’rry Crates
.And Cedar Shingles

blade to order.

~--L-~t.e Stuff Cut to Order,
Re,dy for nmking up,--~hsrd~¢are and all

necessary tnatetials supplied.

aia ound
Iu a fiatisfaetory manner, on 8atuld~y~

George W. Elvins,
Lake )IS, __ Hammonton, N.J.

Ox, vlllo lioit, Pub t ho .

¶

 o nas-= l.25 Pet, Yea .
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Gold g eel

Nickel
We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL, ][, COOK. Jeweler and Optician.

 m’istl ls, and other Holiday Goods

CHAItLES E. HALL’S New StoreAt

FT.TRI IrI’uI:LE,
FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.
Woodtmware, Hardware, and Tinware,

Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves¯
We keep nothing but what we can recommend. ~" Please call and

examine goods before purchaslng.

C, E. HALLL, nor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

SEilO01, REPORt.

The followlug pupile have received au
average of 90 in depertmeut, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. 15tI~ 1889, and
thc~by constitute the

I~OLL OF HONOJ~.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. bI&TTr~aWS. Principal.
Nellie Tudor Lena DePee
Etta Hall cain& MooreLilts Ruby Heory 8rockwell
Mauls Wood Bcrtle Jaelttton
Leona Adams Harry Monfort
MI/iy Jones CharlJe Jac<)btl
Nettis Monfort El. H. Smith o
Lizzie Gr~a Eammy Newcomb
Lucy Hood l’;ddle Cordery
L4tura Baker Che.ter CroWell
Mamle Tlionttm Jalelm ~:jlill,l
blyra Patte u W I liie "Park h u rst
Anule FIttlug Wllbert Beveraue
Lizzie Heely Barton Chllrn plan
Sophie Mllhl Ernest Swift
Ida Morton ~amuel Drake
Alma I~tono Walter t~tovsns
Florence 3w~obs ]-lortou Jones
Bert le Edeall

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT¯
bIl~ Annie L. Weston. Teacher.

Manie Loveland Lettte Dodd
Mettle Tilton Chariie Bradbury~
Katie Gaibraltb Victor Moore
Minnie Cole Clara Doerfel
Wesley Porch Ida Hlythe
Maude I~onard Marie Setley
KJrl~ Blythe David Davies
Harlburt Tomlln

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie r. Moore, Teacher.

Charlle Hoffman Ada C411o
Harry 81moss May t~lmons
Bertha Matthews - George Wbllfen
Herbert Cordery Ivy ~mith
Blanche Jones David Piaster
Laurence Knight Edna Ballard
Nellie Hurley James Baker
Gertle Thomas Robert Miller
Harry Thomas Louis I~.mgbam
Fred 8teveua Lyle AIlendar
blyrtie Smith Maurice Whl Ltier
Samuel ]~OliS Willie ~ooy

PRIMARY.
.%I1~ Nellie D. Fo~g, Teacher.

Maud Wllfon Morris 8teens
Joe Joker Harry Langham
Willie ~lmons. Aliler~ lrolia
Katie Davl~ Carrie Burgess
Joe Herbert, Harry WalLI,er
Harry Potter ]HaLtlo M~tbte
Mary Burges~ Music M|lnlttoe
Dauule IktLlard Addle Purdy
Lena M,’arner I)*tvtd l~)herts
Hnward BaRely Oille Lear
Leule A]lendar Howa|d Bnke]y
8arab ~)berLe Charlle Layer
Alilo 31 leir ]~Jdle Tlm)’er
C~)ra Waruer llealall Jutle8 ,
Roy AIIrodar Nick MIc~
WIll Le .’%lick Elwtmd J ones
WLIUe King

LAKE SCHOOL.
Ml~s 8arab Crowell. "!’vt|c]ier.

Jo~lo Cain panelln Mllgl:le Fogltetto
l, ulu Cnmpsueiia l~,),~t Teat
Jails Clouti ~d~r)" Tell
Lulu HI)llplnir Fi~llle~a I’assnlsque
G|aee Vtrllleuo Calllten8 t.’o~lella
Karts Pinto Mary Cordulla

~tiAI~ ROAD SCHOOL.
Mls~ Grace U. Nt,rt h. Teacher.

Jennie llannum Ciia.q Fitting
Churtle CXmputiella Clarence Flitleg
Lily Ordlle Frai|k Jeuison
Cure Fields Llzz|e Wertter
An lili O’Neli Olie Adanit

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilton & 8on’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F, SAXTON.

Mrs. C. NI. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladie~ are iovited ~o call at her residence
and see the

New No. 9,
High Arm, Automatic Tension. Noise-

ie~ In action~lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

DoeB all kinds of work,-Darnin~, as
well as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old Machines Taken
In part payment, for which toed pri~s

are allowed.
II~.Machines sold on inetalment~ at

lowest cash prises.

Z-Ienr ’ SchuI . 

FRESCO PAINTER
Paper Hanger,

House & Sign Painter,

And Grainer.

Port t & Art Work
Done it) Ot~er.

Fl, llview & R~ilrond Avenue%

Hammonton.

l~:~Pail"onage Solicited~

H. FIDDLER,
Manufacturer of

l’kld|s O’Neii Antonh) Aretzo
CIC_ 2sX.I= Matte ,’~w lft ~einu ALeit o

¯
MIDDLE ROAD ~CHOOL. Dealer i6Mt~s Clam E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Austin Settllin . -]~et|e Gnrf~n Tobacco, Cigars,.. Confectionery,Alfred Patten Lilllaa J~b~
Elsie Anderson Nine ~lonfert

~rA~r~.ONTONs N.J.George Drake Pkebe .N ewcomb
Hattie ~Lng Puul 8cullin
Howard Monfort Pll|ll Ml|,llV
Josle Rogers Rob FarmrJos,e nrton B.eh (;L VALENTINE

MAGNOLIA SOtlOOl=, . I8 THE ONLY
Miss C~.ls L. C~rhar~, T~her. RESIDE NTPauline Grunwald Dew Seely

l.~na Grunwald Attic Geppert I~r lit TIIL-~ 11t ill m ~- ~t,~ v~
Jane 8eely Henry Geppert

~¯

Kstio Rehman’ George Helser
Jenule Woolbert ~hrls. Helser
John Young Albert Rehminn
Joseph Young Chris Rehmaua
Louis DoerfeY WHile Hmull
]~kid 1o Doer eel ,

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
" . MlssMInnle Nowcomb, Teacher.
Joseph Abhott Edwin Pstenmn
Jennie ~owa.rt ’Nl"~uey ~hleht a
Mary Piper ~mma Shl~d~
~li.aute ~lnbott ~la.ggte Craig
Jonn Abbott ~tella We~o~at
Josephine Cralg Clarence pelernon ~[/~. ~* HOOD, ~l&s~slatlt.

SChOOL,ELM Ready to attend ~"~calls, day or night.Mi~s Laura B. Dudley, Tea@her.
=i~ura A. Wood Monroe Cordrey Can furnish anythiog in this line there is
eimuelForman JaokL~la in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Donald Chapman James Lentil HOod’s residence Ls on Peach St., next toDeborah Forman F’red Schneider C.P. Hill’s.Mabel Cor4rey Walter b’i,rman ......
Nelne Jones Dora Holta Orders lefg at Chas. Simone Livery will
Howard Cordrey Ruth Wllsnn " receive prompt attention. .

STA~I"~PICS.

= GG G°~CHOOL~. o ~ =~ o= o~, ++-,- vl.g puroha d Gee. ,Ivins’
business, I will be prepared to fultfli

1 tllgh SChOOl .................. 58 48 I g~t 117 I 17 i I~R B][~i G]~Ar~]~B O~Orainmar Dep’t ............ 89 ~ I 8a t s i~
I Interm~tlate ................. 51

4~1~146114 OO&LPrimary ........................ 01 m + 87 r 2i
Toml Central ................ i~

l~ [~ I~lta~
Inlarffeor small quantities, atsborte~t5 t~koSebo~i ................... &~ 6~ I 4~ I 196 Main Road .................... 1~4 b~ ) ~ I notice, and at bottom prises for7 Middle B~ld ..................

-. ~ [

48 42 ~,,A M~uolli ......................
l~]

7,1 t IS Ili119 2240 poun~Ls to th~.TOll,
90oiumbla... ....................

. , ez I 07 I ~! Your psgrouage eo]ie|ted.

..... -- ............ W. H. Bernshouse.Bucklin’s Arnica ~Iw- t~ ~
salve in the world for OU~ b~e~o’r~] ] Omen in Wm. ~gbomm’. offi~
uleere, salt rheum, fever sore3, tetter, J
chapped hands, chilblain, soft.and all I Alien Brown Endicott,
skin erupUon~ and Ixmi~ively cures pates, I

x, ,o, 0ounsdor-at.Law,_~ve ~eneo~ eaul~xaot/on, or mouey re. I
c4matel~r boz, Fe~! /4e~lEetatetndImwBufldin~,

unimm

NO. 8.

] amm0nt0n Pr0DertT
O1-’  a]e

A handsome residence on Bellevue
AvPnne, ten minutes walk from station,
with largo barn and other buildinRs;
24 acres of good land. all cultivatcds
mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.

A?ao--Seven acres on Liberty Street~
in blackberries, in fuII+ benriug, and a
good apple and pear orchard.

A~so--3| acres on Valley A venue, in
blaekberries~full bearing.

A/*o--Ten acres on 3Iyrt]e Stree~,--
8~ acres in fruit.

A/so, Two valuable huilding lote on
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Uhurch.

1.A~o, Tl!irteen acres on Piue Ro~d,~rlCres m ~earin~ grapes+(Moore,sv), 8 acres In cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. Po~z~. Hammonton.

&. J. sI ir1,R 
I~OTARY PUBLIC

AI~D

Conve~ancex,.
Deeds.Mortgages,A.’~’~eemenls .Bll]sofSgl ¯
and Otber Papers executed I n a neat onr~fn~l

Hammonton. N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

MaBter in Chal~ci~rv. Notary Puhllc, Real
~atato and Tnaurance Agent.

Insures in No 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention ~ivea
o all business. ,

Farm
or Sale.

22 Act es, .

House;
Barn.

Price Low, terms easy.
Most of the purchase
money can remain on
mortgage.

InqUire at

 -Iam StockweIl.

P til
IIt~TAI Co2+nuz.~ ~ "- V

k0+++No R,
llOYliIt*tiplilel~ttaalit4 v¢ ’ " ¯l.,~,i

j


